
Student Code of Conduct 

Level 1 Level 2 
 

Level 3 Level 4 

Hall Infractions  
- In hallway without a pass 
 
 

Hall Infractions  
- In hallway without a pass  
- Running/yelling in the hallway 
 
 

Hall Infractions  
- In hallway without a pass 
- Running/yelling 
- Rough-play 
 
 
 

Hall Infractions (multiple 
offenses) 
- In hallway without a pass 
- Running/yelling 
- Rough-play 
- Refusal to return to class 
 

Lateness to Class after 8:33 am 
- Up to 3 lates 
  

Lateness to Class after 8:33 am 
- Up to 6 lates 
 

Lateness to Class after 8:33 am 
- Up to 9 lates 
 

Lateness to Class after 8:33 am 
- Above 10 lates 
 

Misuse of Chromebook/Laptop 
- Inappropriate website usage 
 

Misuse of Chromebook/Laptop 
- Inappropriate website usage 
(repeated offenses) 
- Usage of another student’s 
chromebook 
 

Misuse of Chromebook/Laptop 
- Inappropriate website usage 
(repeated offenses) 
- Usage of another student’s 
chromebook 
- Defacing 
- Plagiarism (on paper and/or 
Google Docs) 
- Violating computer policy 
- Using another student’s account 
or password 
 

Misuse of Chromebook/Laptop 
- Inappropriate website usage 
- Usage of another student’s 
chromebook 
- Defacing 
- Intentional damaging (tampering) 
of chromebook 
- Plagiarism (on paper and/or 
Google Docs) 
- Violating computer policy 
  

Cell Phone Possession 
- Possession of a cell phone (first 
offense) 
 

Cell Phone Usage/Text 
Messaging 
- Possession of a cell phone 
- Unauthorized cell phone usage in 
the hallway 
 

Cell Phone Usage/Text 
Messaging 
- Possession of a cell phone 
- Unauthorized cell phone usage in 
the classroom 
 

Cell Phone Usage/Text 
Messaging 
- Possession of a cell phone 
- Continual unauthorized cell 
phone usage in the classroom  
- Inappropriate website usage 
 

Cafeteria Misconduct 
- Not sitting in assigned tables 

Cafeteria Misconduct 
- Not sitting in assigned tables 

Cafeteria Misconduct 
- Not sitting in assigned tables 

Cafeteria Misconduct 
- Not sitting in assigned tables 



- Disrespectful behavior to 
cafeteria personnel 
 
 

- Disrespectful behavior to 
cafeteria personnel 
- Inappropriate language in the 
cafeteria 
- Littering 
- Taking food out of the cafeteria 
without permission 
 

- Disrespectful behavior to cafeteria 
personnel 
- Inappropriate language 
- Littering 
- Sharing lunch account 
- Throwing food 
- Taking food out of the cafeteria 
without permission 
 

- Disrespectful behavior to 
cafeteria personnel 
- Stealing food from other students 
- Using/stealing another student’s 
lunch account 
- Selling lunch account 
- Throwing food 
- Littering 
- Taking food out of the cafeteria 
without permission 
 

Being in an unauthorized area of 
the school/being on school 
property while suspended from 
school 
- First offense 

Being in an unauthorized area of 
the school/being on school 
property while suspended from 
school 
- Second offense 

Being in an unauthorized area of 
the school/being on school 
property while suspended from 
school 
- Third offense 
- Cutting class (First Offense) 

Being in an unauthorized area of 
the school/being on school 
property while suspended from 
school/leaving school without 
permission 
- More than three offenses 
- Cutting class (multiple offenses) 
- Leaving school without 
permission 

Unauthorized use of electronic 
devices  
-First offense 

Unauthorized use of electronic 
devices  
-Second offense 

Unauthorized use of electronic 
devices  
-Third offense 

Unauthorized use of electronic 
devices  
-More than three offenses 

Failure to report to/disrupting 
administrative detention 
-First offense 

Failure to report to/disrupting 
administrative detention 
-Second offense 

Failure to report to/disrupting 
administrative 
detention/disruption Saturday 
detention, or ISS Misconduct 
-Third offense 

Failure to report to/disrupting 
administrative 
detention/Saturday detention, or 
ISS misconduct 
-Fourth offense 

Disrespectful or insubordination 
towards a staff member 
-Examples include: 
 - failure to follow directions 
 - rolling eyes 
 - etc. 

Disrespectful or insubordination 
towards a staff member 
-Examples include: 
 -  raising voice 
 -  giving an attitude 
 -  answering  
 -  back towards a staff member, 

Disrespectful or insubordination 
towards a staff member 
-Examples include: 
 - using profanity towards 
 - consistently lying to 
 - verbal confrontation  
  - repeating offenses from Level    1 

Disrespectful or insubordination 
towards a staff member  
(ZERO TOLERANCE) 
-Examples include:  
  - assaulting/physical altercation 
  - stealing from  
  - Verbal threats 



etc. or Level 2   - repeat offenses from 
Levels 1, 2, or 3 

Swearing, profanity, or making 
obscene gestures toward 
student(s) 
- First offense 

Swearing, profanity, or making 
obscene gestures toward 
student(s) 
- Second offense 

Swearing, profanity, or making 
obscene gestures toward 
student(s) 
- Third offense 

Swearing, profanity, or making 
obscene gestures toward 
student(s) 
- Fourth offense 

Throwing Snowballs 
 

Throwing Snowballs 
- at school property  

Throwing Snowballs 
- at students  
- repeat offenses of Level 1 and/or 
2 

Throwing Snowballs 
- at a teacher 
- repeat offenses of Level 1, 2, 
and/or 3 

Disrespectful/disruptive 
behavior  
- failure to follow classroom rules 
- unsafe, loud behavior  
- ignoring teacher 
- lack of cooperation 

Disrespectful/disruptive 
behavior  
- failure to follow classroom rules 
- unsafe, loud behavior  
- ignoring teacher 
- disrupting assembly 
- lack of cooperation 

Disrespectful/disruptive behavior 
- failure to follow classroom rules  
- name calling  
- leaving classroom without 
permission  
- ignoring teacher 
- lack of cooperation 
- verbal confrontation between 
students 

Disrespectful/disruptive 
behavior  
- failure to follow classroom rules 
- using discriminatory comments 
(ZERO TOLERANCE) 
- leaving classroom without 
permission (repeat offenses) 
- ignoring teacher 
- cheating on major assessments 
- lack of cooperation 
 

Physical Altercations 
- pushing/shoving 
- jumping over/on top of other 
students 

Physical Altercations 
- pushing/shoving (multiple 
offenses) 
- spitting  
- body checking 
- physical scuffle 

Physical Altercations 
- physical fight/assault without injury 
(First Offense) 
- biting 
- play Fighting/wrestling  

Physical Altercations  
(ZERO TOLERANCE) 
- physical fight/assault without 
injury (Second Offense) 
- physical fight/assault with injury 
(First Offense) 
- biting (multiple offenses) 
- spitting (multiple offenses) 
- assaulting another student with 
objects (i.e. book, perfume, ruler, 
book sock, etc.) 

Possession of harmful 
substances that could disrupt or 

Possession of harmful 
substances that could disrupt or 

Use of harmful substances that 
could disrupt or contaminate the 

Use of harmful substances that 
could disrupt or contaminate the 



contaminate the air 
- First Offense 
- Examples: Stink bombs, perfume, 
spray deodorant, etc 

contaminate the air  
- Multiple Offenses 
- Examples: Stink bombs, 
perfume, spray deodorant, etc 

air 
- First Offense 
- Examples: Spraying of perfume, 
spray deodorant, etc 

air 
- Multiple Offenses 
- Examples: Spraying of perfume, 
spray deodorant, etc 
- Setting off of stink bombs  

Possession of cards, dice, or 
games of chance 
- First Offense 

Possession of cards, dice, or 
games of chance 
- Multiple Offenses 

Gambling for services  Gambling with exchange of 
money 

Gum Chewing 
 

Gum Chewing (repeated 
offenses) 

Inappropriate Social media 
Postings 

Inappropriate Social media 
Postings 

Cut teacher detention Locker abuse/damage Sexual Misconduct 
- inappropriate touching of another 
student 
- possession of pornographic 
material 

Sexual Misconduct  
(ZERO TOLERANCE) 
- including Indecent exposure 
- sexual harassment 
- sexual encounters 
- distributing/viewing of 
pornographic material 

Intentionally wasting limited 
resources 

Forgery  Accepting stolen goods Smoking in building or on 
school property or possession 
of a tobacco product or 
paraphernalia such as lighters, 
matches, rolling papers, etc.  

 Allowing someone to copy 
homework or classwork  

Copying someone’s 
homework/classwork 

Theft of school or personal 
property (ZERO TOLERANCE 
and Police Notification) 

  Disruption during emergency 
drill 

Possession and/or use of 
fireworks (ZERO TOLERANCE 
and Police Notification) 

  Participation in unlawful group 
activity 

Pulling false fire alarm  
(ZERO TOLERANCE and Police 
Notification) 

   Destruction, vandalism or 



tampering of  school property or 
equipment, including graffiti 
(ZERO TOLERANCE and Police 
Notification) 

   Harassment/Bullying of 
students/school personnel 

   Drugs/Alcohol 
(ZERO TOLERANCE and Police 
Notification) 
- under the influence 
- possession of drugs/alcohol 
- selling or possession of 
drugs/alcohol with intent to 
distribute  

   Assault with a 
weapon/possession of a weapon 
(ZERO TOLERANCE and Police 
Notification) 

   Arson (ZERO TOLERANCE and 
Police Notification) 

   Terroristic Threats (ZERO 
TOLERANCE and Police 
Notification) 

 


